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rp-pfyi piXEITY OF ELECTIONS.
The Conservatives of the country,

■Who includes the whole of the great
DemocntUe party, andthpso, of our op-
ponents, whO'desire a change in the Ad-
ministration of the Government had bet-
ter fettfe,''hefote the next Presidential
contest iartivleB,.'whether indeed, we are
to haiveiany. election at all. We have
no doubtbUl we will be permitted to go
itoough the form of casting our ballots;
but only to an extent necessary to give
air appearance of fairness to the contest.
We believe that the faction now enrol-
liug-tlie ernbecile of the White House,

. are determined to not only re-nominate
him by force and fraud if necessary, but
to 'also re-elect him, no matter what
means Way be required to accomplish it.
A look .at the means used to carry the
NewiHampshire election will make this
as plain As- day.

Two' weeks ago, the Democrats of
that Staie, relying upon a fair election,
made up their count of the probable re-
sult of the contest, which estimate elect-
ed their /candidate for Governor by a

Jfe‘wr thousand majority. This was then
based uponsthe then bonafide votes of the
State. But these Credulous men, forget-
ting jthfefact that New Hampshire Abo
lUioniste, had put Lincoln forward for

; re-election, rested easy, confident of
triumph, never dreaming of the reserve
thousands, whb were to be brought from
the army to vote against them. New
Hampshire lead off infavor of Lincoln’s
re-eleotion, and he had to see that her
selection was endorsed by a popular ver-
dict; This has been accomplished by
depleting onr -armies both North and
Booth!' Wherever there was a New
Hampshireregiment, willing to accept a
furlough, provided they voted the Abo-

lition ticket upon their return, it was
hastened home, while Democratic sol-
diers werh left to be murdered in Flori-
da, of taken prisoners under Pii.rATßicK
in Virginia.

In: view of these open naked and pal-
pable outrages upon the purity of the
ballot;,'does any one believe that thost
in'power have of relinquish-
ing it under any circumstances? With
an anny of a million, whose officers
must Obey the President’s orders, or be
'dismissed.from the service; hacked by a

"inWn iiinifflrwinf frt h°* va -

wliatchance jhas Chase or Fremont
against the candidate of su-h over-
whelming numbers? And, we may add.
what chance With the military and civil
odds arrayed against them will the peo-,
;ple .have at the polls? The Course
of Louis Napoleon, in using his im-
mense army to usurp the rights of the
Frenth people, and to afterwards pro-
clafinhim Emperor by their votes, was
not a-whit worse than are the more in-
sidious meant used ! by the friends of
I/iNdOLN to prolong their power. The
only remedy for all this is in the people;
thequestion. then arises have they the
Virtue-to resist and conquer it. In other
words are we capable of self-govern-
ment,- and determined to keep the elec-
tive.franchise ffee from official contam.-
ination?

THE OLD WHIG PABTY.
About the time we commenced vot

ifig, ,we -.admit that we looked upon
Whigismas a damnablepolitical heresy.
Their bankism, their narrow policy
abput naturalization, their violent de

iflunqiation of the Hero of the Hermit-
seemedto as to be sins for which

there Could be no forgiveness.
fjljii hdw harmless their conduct now

appears, .when contrasted with the atro
• cions: doctrines and practices of the
'party, in jtower. They wanted a Na-

ti%d jßahk—but they did not expect to
bank,exclusively, on paper—they wished
to limit'the right of stiffiage—but they
didfi'otwaiifto aet the negro above the

. They gave a wide construe-
federal Constitution, bat

•thnydtd* hot want utterly to destroy the
CoSsfitution. They Were a national,
not_a sectional ‘ party—therefore, those
vfho proud old organiza-
tion,' must sympathise with the party

ayrj&hesto preserve the Constitution
ttfm-lnws—and, in illustration -of

tilfs on their part, we
tlte-following from that sterling old
paper, the-JBTational Intelligencer. It is
paft,o£s letter from “an old Whig,’’and,

jjphbtless heread with interest by
many.-Wecommend it to the especial
attention of all who cherish any affec-

tidii-fo,rvthe old Whig party* and for its
■patriotic leaders Clay and Webster:
- - dtaeeaia to me that the conservatives, so far
-flS'tnfiy iQOktoQpiuMcOi/ellas as acaudidate.ifcaEe groundon «rhiob they can stand with far
JUgßßMtopea-ihaathose to which youhave alluded

possible election of cither of the
pecaduanatned. la the flrst place, as you

dgm?er£depnttely shown, Gen. MoOlbllan’smilitary and civil policy of thers«SCjtt3t6ot-*i&lr definite and precise, but they-Afd£sh&lopihions of all those classes who arc
asthe conservativeslUrtheßecohd JlUee, he Is a man of great Arm--1 o£being led, or Bwerved, ordrivenrfcyanyu[‘pressures *- from his own convic*

tlons. This, I think, will be conceded by all
wiiO'Jiavc.read about and considered his course
-fromthotime be came upon the theatre of the 1
■wat|Hmd who will remember the nature and !
amottntojf the to whiohhe waa sub- I
jected. Perhaps* would not bequite legitimate !

nta addtOr,this, the opinion formed in personal
.enferCQUroe wititthe man. But your senior edi- !
tor iavgcsH aware that the writer of these lines 1dtaa&ip ige*H3 of forming opinions of public men IOfgreainiarlrfn this country; and he has no hes- :

’that, ho has seen no man less

'!?TOejj^ifpft»e;. f&e cddberralives marWlu
48ec#tr y6'tfr adrlcg to in
discussing the points on whies'they offer from
Mr. EitftobtxH add the)'

hudis the Bpinloua_.of>charac-
terpfQen, if heshouldbc:sulecfedas.jUiefr higher /‘hopes” for the
ciSuiutcy-than cat*be predicated of theelect ion of

-

I remain.yours,
An Oud AVtuo.

. thirty years ago
visftM roe lJnlted States for the burpose

now
rf jJej’tfctfjiie'tfce result. >

AXXI* X* IVii/A X JM.VXJ

rem^jal.
laa4v-:' 132 1

Wood JiWfoiMj^s/r 0 (Wood Street.

loca|j||p@i?ttth street having, of
Undesirable for our

bwjtess. w*e begs,ipsiniiounee that we will re-

move. our MUSI<S|STORE, on the IST OF
AJgBIL. next, to

The Hebei Prisoners.
It will be a comfort to the abolition

newspapers to have authen-
tic information concerning the treatment
of the Rebels in
tiary. Tlie am^ex^pl;e^^!
letter from some
Virginia secessioni4|j§tb ptEST.
complaining of th%||HlliSpt of Mditf
gan’s men in'4 ofrcOnio ,
and Pennsylvania. The efficient War-
den of our Penitentiary can neither
please the Abolitipnists nor the Rebels. I
They are as hard to satisfy as the Wolf | Naarly opposite Pittsburgh Trust Company,

in the Fable who determined to have a exclusive agency for
Lambfor his breakfast—and theircharges | . ar/xa

against Capt. BnrniNGHAM are as con- STEIWAY’S PIANOS
dieting .as Lincoln's declarations of-pub
liepolicy. But Capt. B. baa the satisfac-
tion of knowing that the abolitionists
and the secessionists always did combine '

to defame and injure decent people : i. h. conawEtL
“December, 27, ISG.7. j dr KERR,

To his Excellency jEFPEasox Davis: j
4n“at!m. a?o,rh' ve ' CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
g°heny™ity!n«he« tSfSTSr : Silver and Brass Platers,
principally Lieutenants. Since the escape of And manufacturers of

put in the condemned cells and kept there day Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
“«k nif^mali hehlSwan«'Sf dbTcoTfJVfew No. 7 St. L’lab street, and Duqueane Way,
mid potatoes. PITTSBURGH.

Gen. McClellan’s Report.

§2 WOOD street,
Four Doors Above sth St.,

Will remain tn our possession as before.

H, KLEBEE & 880,

SAMUEL KERR.

a , Vnrl* UflTf* ij CONFESSIONS AND EX-Sheldon &Co., New xork, nave is Jdßr ferienue ufan invalid.—Pub*
anpd their edition of McCIELIANS re- Uahed for the benefit, and as a CAUTION TO

. YCUNG MEN and others, who suffer from
port on the organization and campaign Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-

, prttnmo o tn vliirh U hood, Ac., supplying at the same time Thk MeansOf the Army of the Potomac, to wine ins
„ F s^LF4'uKk. By one who has cured himself

added an account of the campaign in . after undergoing considerable quackery.
~ BV inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,

Western \ irginia trom ills own pen. single oopies may be had of the author.
The World. noticing the work remarks: ,

Besides this addition, relating to an > :—:

early and important period of the war, |gp“A fact
for which the materials have fallen into
the author's hands since the main re- * * * * ‘ * * *

.

* *

. In the year lsos Mr. Mathews first prepared
port was sent to the Adjutant-General, the Venetian hair dye ; since that time
.. -.1- i.

_ *»,„«. mnm ro it has been used by thousands, and in no instance
it needs to be sa.d that that mam has it failed to yi\e entire satisfaction*
port ofthe operations of the Army of the The Venetian in'e i. the cheapest in the

world. Its price is only V l l l y cents, and each
Potomac IS Sildiy mutilated in the con- bottle contains double the quantity of dye in

•
it- , ,

,«««« those usually sold for *l.gressional edition, and, bj consequence, The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in-
in all other editions without exception, i“™^£4a^^»E

h'^l,«!iJj»«'illl , y
which are mere reprin tS Of that. and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation

i
__

whatever.
_...

_ , -j-, ■DoilrvoTT The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadtCitIZ6HS JrflSSeilger itBJJ.W&y. that may be desired—one that willnot fade,crock
This mammoth company are now en- or wash out—one that is as permanent as thehair

1 *

. . Itself. For s*le by all druggists. Price 60 cents,
eaged in Harrisburg to secure the nght a. i. mathews.
to use Liberty street when it shall have Alsomanu hcVUrc7oftufHi,‘K'“AK' ,

,oAHAii!

been vacated hv the Pennsylvania Rail- Glokp, the best hair dressing in use. Price 26
_

. * . 4 , cents. jan!6-tyd
road Company. Tins company by the
use of money, we are informed, defeat-

ed a bill last winter which passed the

House giving to another company the
right to use Liberty street. We hope
the members of the Legislature, willhesi-
tate before voting on this matter, until

i the wishes of those interested shall be ex-
pressed. We are of opinion the Citizens
Passenger Railway wi 11 have a good time
getting through.

Is It a Dye,

ra**THE GREAT SECRET—IT IS
admitted by all physicians that the grand

secret of health ami lung life lies in keeping the
blood and various fluids of the body In a high de-
gree of fluidity. When you leel continued pain
in the head or bowels, or any continued uneasi-
ness in any organ or parts of the body, yon can
prevent serious sickness by taking

Brandfcth’s Pills.
bleeding may give momentary case, because the
olocifr left willliHve more room. Hut as thebody
is made from the l.lr.ud, and sustained tty the
blood, to waste our blood is to waste our life,
and ruin our constitution. Hut Hraodrcth's
Fills relieve the circulation as readily as bleed-
ing by only taking away what it can well spare,
and THEY >KVKK HURT.

On We dnesday, replying toa con-
temporary who said the Democracy
would enter the next Presidential can-
vass upon a slavery platform, we re-
in arked :

Mrs. Hooper, of Barnstable. Maas . was cured
ot St Vitus' Dance. General Debility, poorness
oflilood, and costiveness of mAny years stand-
ing. by Brandreth's Pill*. The case at length is
published in thepamphlets.

Sold by TnUMAS KKDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dcaleis in medicines.

fel>nyd&.vvc
“Let slavery take care ol' itself; anil li it

can’t.let it take the same chances as all else in
rebellion against the Constitution.**

Plain people would interpret thi« to

lyyDR. TOBIAS r VENETIAN U?ii-
mERT.—A certain cure lor pain* and

aches, and warranted superor to any uther
Croup it positively cures, rebel is absolutely

‘"UWSiAJfIf it la used. Mothers remember

Irequentiy attacking the child in the dead hour
of night before a physician can be summoned it
may t<? ton late, Remember, the Venetian Lin-
iment never fails Price 25 andso cents a bottle
Sold by THOMAS HEDPAIH. Pittsburgh, and
all respectable Dnurgista. Office. 66 CortUudl
street, New York. teb4-lydkwc

rebellion againsl
not look for sympathy to the Democratic
party ; but see how differently the
genius of the Pittsburgh Guzette con
strues it. That paper's ingenuity, with
the aid of italics is truly astonishing : it
says :

“Our neighbor ha* put hi* loot in it. Hi* say *
in the same breath, “let slavery thkt<a>r oj
itself:” “let it take the wm? chances as all else
in rebellion.’’ It there is any logic in thrae
words, they mean that “all else in rebellion
the rebel army, included, of course—should l»e
allowed to “tßke care of itself.” Is the Povt man
in favor of’the recognition of the .southern Con-
federacy V' *

\
T

‘ E2VETI \ X HAIR DYE, VENETIANLINIMENT and t’Rls I'ADORO’S HAIK
DYE, sold at

JOS. ELEMINiUS I)RtM STORE.
<'or. o( the Diamond and Market at.

£3T*An anonymous correspondent in-
sists upon our giving a public explana-
tion why we have dropped our motto
from the head ofthe paper:

“The Union as it was.
The Constitution as it is

KATHAIRON.-KATHA
iron is trorn the Greek word •• Kathro.’’

or “Kathairo," signifying tocleanse, wyuvenate
anti restore. This article io what its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restoring ami beautifying
the human hair it is the most tetuarkable "pre-
paration in the world, it is again owned and
put up bv the original proprietor, and is now
made with the same care, skill and attention
which gave it a sale of o\or one million bottlesper annum.

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurt and dandrutt.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes tin*hair rich, soft ami glossy.It prevents the hair from tailing off and

turning gray.
It restores hair upon bald heads.

Any lady of Oenleinan who values i\ beautiful
head of hair should use Lyon’s Kathairon It
is known and used throughout thecivilized world
Sold by all respectable dealers

DEM AS S. BARNES S. C<>
New York.

and insinuates we no longer believe
in it. If the editorial columns of-the
Pcstdoesnot satisfya “constant reader,"
he must derive great comfort from a

head line and should be gratified.
ANOTHER SUPPLY OP THAT

*-35’ exquisite perfume,

Night Blooming Cereus,
With a large and full assortment of extracts foi
the Handkerchief, received at Joseph Ueming’s
Drug Store, corner of the Diamond and Market
street, where also may be obtained a full assort-
ment o1 Toilet and Bathing Sponges. Toilet
Soaps of every description, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces, at low prices. The best lot of prime
Potash ever brought to the city at ten cents per
pound. Soda Ash of the best quality at five
cents per pound. No. l White Carton Oil at (if ra»HA(iiS's MAGNOLIA BALM
ty cents per gallon. Bell’s pure Hye Whisky, This is the most delightfuland extraordl-
which, for excellence cannot be excelled, and li- nary article ever discovered, it changes the sun

,
~ , . -

, ~ . , burnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture ofquorsof all description for medicinal purposes ravishing beauty Imparting the marble purity of
at the lowest rates. Remember the place for the youth and the distingue appearance so inviting
best articles and lowest prices, is at 111l11 of fashion. It removes tan.

freckles, nimples and roughness from the skin,
Jos. Fleming’s Drug Store, ‘\e . complexion fresh.transparent and

** •
** smooth. It contains no material injuriousto the

Corner of the Diamond and Market st. skin. Patronized by Actresses aud Opera Stn-
,-l* rnfct gers. It is what every lady should have. Sold

everywhere. Prepared by
W. E. H AG AN, Troy. N. Y.

Address all orders to
DEMAii s. 8.-MINES a. (h » ,

New York.

fqSp'HEßfrlA OR RUPTURE CURED.
—Weare prepared to treat successful!)

all cases of rupture in young persons, most cases
inmiddle aged, and in some cases cf old persons
having fitted up an extensive establishment for
manufacturing

Improved Tmeses and Supporters.
In peculiar cases or where persons desire any fC3F“HEIMSTREET>S INIMITABLE

style of truns not on hand u-e will manufacture hI, RAIR A i l ’Y,l; '
i .

, , . ■ but restores gray hair to its original color. In-to order. Having the largest stock in thecity all supplying the capillary tubes witn natural eus-
persone requiring trusses will find it to their ad- teuance, impaired by age or disease. All iru/cn-

to call tancoua dyes are composed of lunar caustic, des-
troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, and
afford of themselves no dressing. Heimstreet’s
Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its
natural color by any easy process, but gives thehaira

Dr. M’GARR will attend personally to the ap-
plication of Trusses, Supporters, Ac., Ac.

Besides onr own manufacture w 6 have a laree
stock of

Luxuriant Beauty,
Promotes Its growth, prevents its falling off,
eradicates dandruff, and imparts healthand pleas-
antness to the head. It has stood the test of
time, being the original Hair Coloring, and is
constantly increasing in favor. Used ny both
trentiemen and ladies. It is sold by all respecta-ble dealers, or can be procured by them of, the
commercial agents, I). S. BARNES & CO., 2d2
Hroadwaj. New' York. Two sizes, 50c and il.

Bitter & Penfleld'B Celebrated Trusses,
Dr. S. S. Fitch’s Celebrated Trusses,

Marsh & Co.’s Celebrated
FRENCH, ENGLISH and GERMAN

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
ALL KISDB

Silastic Stockings, Bandages, &c<
|3S“MBXICAN MUSTANG I, IN I-

; MEN-!.—The parties in St. Louis and
; Cincinnati who have been counterfeiting the
j Mustang Liniment under pretence of proprletor-
[ ship have been thoroughly estopedby theCourts.

| To guard against the further Imposition. I have
. procured from the United States Treasury, a pri-I rate steel-piate revenue stamp, which is placed
i over the top ofeach bottle. Each stamp bears

and without which
! the article is a counterfeit, dangerous and worth-

j less imitation. Examine every bottle. Thia Lin-
iment has been in use and growing in favor for

[ many years. There hardly exists a hamlet on
the habitable globe that does not contain evi-

: dence of its wonderful effects. It is the bestI emolient in the world. With its present im-
£roved ingredients, its effects upon man,, and

sast are perfectly remarkable. Sores are heal-
| ed, pains relieved, litres saved, valuable animals

; made üßeful, anff untold ills assuaged. For cuts,
bruises, sprains, rheumatism, swellings, bites,
caked breasts* stratyedhorsesj ike., it isa Sover-
eign ’remedy that 1 should nfifef be dispensed
with. It should be in every family..v £ou[ by
all druggists.

D. S. BARNES, New York-

At the PittsburghDrug House,
Torrence & M’gabb.

apotheoakiep,
C< BerM°y<s; Urth an ‘l Mar)tet rtroets, Pittsburgh

GREAT REBELLION.

Triumph of a Great Discovery. \
> iS.b iS has /t6d',rf 'Mtofnst cauterising Hair .Bpe*. /Fashion has foresworn them. A saaa- 1clooh community has adopted in their stead, i

(HAIR. DVB,
And taxOeK WWIt Itembrowns and blackensthebafr, not the start. It is » vegetable ekotlimi
noia'tmrningjiiiii. Itdoesfiot Darleanu'e nature
with 6Zoofli*b{p iwetaUic Jiao£rf but produces herown Hetty hue*. ItsQpoliugrpffiect Uiai/inj;. it

detection. lt nev- - ,
" f*u*. bjt'JrCHISTADGEO. TpHE ABOVE ABTttM&JFaft#**tEvH0..6 ih*tor NewJYoifc /Sold by edl i by 1 amnin^HNSTfli^cor.Smitfcfleld and Fourthpta.
Temya&wo f&tsfc4radfcw-eod • t

TO-DWSADVERTISEmTS
iRE HOW DAILY ofuBHINU:

otir of choicelots of new and sea-

sonable ijpd Figured Black Silks;

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS.
? I'POLICK NOTICE.
4
WHEREAS THE LAWS OF PENS-

sylvania relative togif Kj»er ob»e»-
anee of the Sabbath, yrj'.uleathat Milk ahall be
delivered in Uie morning befofe 9psLockt a£a.in
the evening after 5 o’clock, notlce^vhereby ray-
to all Milkmen that this proviBloQJßC.theS4lW»Y
law will be strictly enforced, andG&Jl
will hereafter be punished for aUblnlractlOM’Of
said provision of this law. v-,-

Also, the owners of drays, earth" and other ve-
hicles are hereby informed that'the (’ity Ordi-
nances prohibiting Drays, ('arts, fitc., from being
left on the streets, lanes and alleys of this city,
will be rigidly enforced, and tines imposed for
every infraction of said ordinances.

By order of the Mayor,
mhU-3t SAMUEL. LONG, Chief of Police.

BESH~ STOCK OF NEW i
GOODS for the present season,

now open-for the inspection of our {
customers and the public, and to all j
those who appreciate style andquall- >{ -

1 ty In I

Checked and CoipreA SlHlrs • Fancy Silks; Cash-

meres, Moua DelalnesjTtflsue, Barege Hernani,

Florentines; Lustres—Striped, Plain and Check-

ed—for Traveling Dresses; Organdie Robes, new;
French Lawns; Organdies, French Chintzes,

Brilliants; together with a full stock ol M< H'RN

ING GOODS, consisting of Silk Wrap^Cash-
meres, Wool Cashmeres, English and French
Bombazines, Barathea, Turin Cloth, 5-8 and 5-1

IVlousseUne. Florentine, Barage HernAnl, Tam-

artine, Challies, Grenadines, Alpaca, and Can-
ton Cloth. CLOAKS, in Black, made to order

CLOTHIKO,
Embracing everything that is new and
desirable for a first-class custom trade,
which we will endeavor to make up to
order to the satisfaction of those who
may favor us with theirpatronage. j
Gray, Possiel & Rese,

on short notice, for Carriage, Promenade or

Traveling. A large line of HOSIERY, among

which are Ladies’ White Cotton Hose; Ladies’

Unbleached Cotton Hose; Ladies’ White Lisle

Hose; Ladies’ White Lace Hose; Ladies’ Un- &UCCKSSORS TO

bleached Lace Hose; Misses’White Cotton Hose SAM'L. GRAY & SON,

Misses’ UnbleachedCotton Hose; Misses’ Merino MERCHANT TAILORS,
Hose. Also, a varied collection of Hoop and

No. 19 Fifth Street
Balmoral Skirts, Corsets and Plain and Striped

Goods for Skirting. GENTLEMEN’S GOODS N. B —We make a speciality of Offl-
, cers Uniform lor the Army and Navy,j mhlo-l wd

—Cloths' Cassimeres, Vestings, Kid Gloves,

Silk and Lisle Gloves, silk, Cotton, Merino and

Wool Under Wear; Silk, Cotton, Merino, and

Wool Socks; Silk and Gingham Ties; Scarfs.

Black Silk Cravats; Hemmed. Corded and Print-
ed Border Cambric Handkerchiefs; Silk Hand-*

kerchiefs; Linen Shirts and Collars; Gents’ Un-

der Wear made to order on short notice. CUB
TAlNS—Nottingham Lace Curtains; Applique

Lace Curtains; Tambourd Lace Curtains; Ves-

tibule Lace. This is a tine opportunity for par-

ties about going to Housekeeping, or going to

move April Ist. So pood an assortment is not

often found at this early season. A large assort

ment-of CLOAKS AND SHAWLS, replete with |

all elegance Rnd variety to be found in the latest

designs. Having refurnished thisdepartment of

our store, we are prepared to otter in.Teased fa-
cilities lor examining our large stock. B<»Y'-

W F.A K lor the present Beeson—Plain and Fancy

('’issnneres: Plain and Fancy Satinet t& Merim

Cassimeres: Tweeds: Meltons: Victoria Plaids,

plain and fancy; Linen Drillings; Satteeas;Nan

kinete, etc. Also, a Urge stora of EMBROID-

ERIES, in which will be found many new and

desirable goods. Swiss and Cambric Collars
Swiss and Cambric Sets; Swiss and Cambric

Trimmings; Swiss and Cambric Flouncing; Swiss

And Cambric Bands; Linen Collars ami v ets

Lawn and < ’ambric Handkerchiefs; Valenciennes

Collars and Sets; English Thread Collars And
wets; Point Gauze Collars and C cts: Infant

Embroidered Caps and Waists; Infanta' Em-

broidered Muslin Dresses. And one of the best

selected stocks of DOMESTIC ANI) HOI. SF-

KEEPING GOODS K\ EH OFFERED IN

THIS MARKET, comprising Linen and Colton
Sheeting, i.,u

Linen. I’dlow MuiUu Dimity Guilts lMbh-

Linens; Table Napkins; Toweling. Huok and

fjpKSTIMONIALS
IX KAVOK OF THL

GROVER & BAKER

SEWING MACHINES

••I take pleasure in recommending it as every
way reliable “ Hev. Dr LEAVITT,

Editor New V ork independent.

i conless inyaelt delighted with your Sewing:
! Machine.” Hev 1»r. sTKU KI.AM),

Editor New York <'hr\slia?i Advocate.

“I have used Grover it Baker for two years.
Garments have boon worn out without the giv-
oi a stitch.’' Kev. GE<>. WIPDLE,

.N'eW.York.

se\er «1 months wc haveuaed Gmver fit
Bakers >euing M achine. and with pleasure les-
tify to its bvautttul and elastic sewing, and its
Hmjdicity '■ Gil» D. MUKHIN

Editor Hj-.m nal.

Alter trying :-t?\< rtl good machine-. I prtler
G t rover n. Baker, iitd irei competent to re-

K P .trrwv

LUaj>er; > ummer Hlankets: French Fwillo und , "Aiy Grover HnKer works admirably "

K. 1’ HKADY,
lilo. l ! ni hintres I thleand Piano Dmers-Turkish Rath

Blankets. a.i 4BTBROW.N SI OTC H UN-

E.\, which is taking th. place of Heavy ~r,

blea- ht*.! muslin, answers the purpose well. tr. i
is cheaper and stronger TaCOi XTK\ MF.K

< HaNls we offer treat inducement* iu our
Wholesale Department, aoJ always having on
hand a Urge and varied stock for our City trade.
it is of great advantage to those merchants who
wish to keep their stock up with all the Uie

WHITE, ORR & CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Third Ward, Pittsburgh.
AN ADJOURNED WEETINU OF

the citizen* of this Ward will beheld at theschool House, on SATURDAY EVENING, at■ S o’clock, for the purpose ol hearing the n-
ports of the Block Committees, appointed to re-ceive subscriptions for the purpose ol raising aBounty tuna. Let none fall to attend, as the
signs are most cheering. That Ward will becleared of the draft li the enrolled men but dothe wi*J ut/' A - M * BKOWiN,

mnll-2t President pro tem.

BRADBURY’S
CELEBRATED

PIAN 0 S 1
The most POWERFUL and ELEGANT

toned Instruments manufActureJ
in thecountry.

SEVEN FIRST FRIZES
Received withina month at State Faira and

h.iit.-r < ■ /M

“My family h*s Ihtii must hurcesslul in tta use
Jrorn 11. .• nisi, it i s f , tii;nl\ Mrasing '

JA'- 1m lU.I u'K .
Kx-sJovrmor <>t lvm*yl\ wnv

Office, \o. 18 FIFTH STREET,
A. F. CHATONEY

Gcuiral Agentini. *~aiMt\v

PillKN 1 X I \*U RA \C E COMPANY
OK HH< »OkJA N. Y

Cnpltal
Surplus Jnu. lti,, im>4

$‘400,000
191,79*

, 8391,? OB
1 htve been appointed A.vb.m of this popular

and reliable rotnpan\ . and am prepared to issue
I'olK'ies v»u favorable term!*

h s. HR VAN,
69 Fourth at., i Rurke’a Huihiing.)

DISSOIJ TIOIN.

rVIHCI (O-PAIIT.NERSHIP HERE'
M. tolore f.Matinc l*etweeii the undersigned,

under the name a?id *t\ lo ul .1. K liAV.u)ii,i.
tins day dissolved by mutual ••©nsent. J.ina*
Keefer retiring troin tbe nun

.1. V l)A\ ,

H'NAs KKfcIKKR
Pittsburgh. Pa., March ~th. 1^64.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day entered into

articles ol Co-partnership (or Manufacturing,
importing rju] V ending ot

Saddlery and Coach Hardware.
In all its branch?.-, under the name and

J> -V V & II AYT> E X
No. 58 Wood Street

JOSIAH F. PAY,
THOMAS S. HAYDEN.

Pittsburgh. Pa., January 18th, 1864.
mhS-dti

Institute*. We are also agents for
Schomacker & Oo.'s and Boardman & (Cray's

Well-known excellent PIANOS, and V*"E would INFORM OUR CUB-
- D.& H.W. SMITH'S MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS : ,hst °D

, APIUI. IHT, 1804,PERSONS DESIRING! A PERFECT We will remove from our nresent .rand V, e*instrument are Invited to call and examine Wtion STIII-KT to
an 1. No. A

oeiore purchasing elsewhere. Amonn thOße who MKUI ,n
nave purchased these instruments in this vicini-
ty we take pleasure In referring to Allen Kra-

e*l> Bateman G-oe, esq., Allegheny city; ,
Parlt> McCurdy A OoM ) Mrs. 1McOuffy, Oakland: Or. Jonas R. McClintock.A. Hoeveler,,e*q., Richard Bard, esq., East Cib-

-'pnn Quinn, esq., Dr. D. M. Uostetter, 1).M. Book, esq., Pittsburgh.

1* K >JL O V A. iL

NO 58 WOOD STREET,

A Guarantee of 5 years with each In-
strument.

(Old and well-known Hardware stand of CooperAt lively, Lavely. Hark X Co , and oflate \Vms*. i-a\ely, now deceased,) tt\e doors south of
present stand, where we.willbc happy to meetaU our old friends and the public in general. andSnJ*vBUIT d thßt u irtl °“r i,lcredsed facilities fordoing business vie can yield to all satisfaction

HAY x HAYDEN.
136-1. mhS-Sw

FjpREES ! TREES ! TREES l"
Plttßfmrgh, March T

WAMELINK & BASE,
for Pittsburgh ami Western Pa., For Salft ftt T,flhn.nrm Kiinmmm.No. 2 St. Clair at., new Suspension Bridge. IVUrSeileS.

A«-A general assortment of Musical Goods to my large and'” Varied VJ'^T-V 011 :always onhand. mhl 1 Trees
7 l- ned aßsor,mcnt v of Fruit 1

— Plants, Ac., Ac. 1P*”"*5
,.

Grounds four-and-a-half miles from iP( td,f °? ,hc old Washington Road. iCatalogues furnished to those desirous of Dur-
S

r 78’ l,y ,cimne a < B«kham A Lo?g£
vt o? A l‘knl Storc ' No - 127 Liberty |

, —4Kil~77~Cr; J “ rf>> or A. G. Cuhbage’s Grocery Store No
7 .3* Diamond. All orders left at either of thcabovo !

' furnished gratis when addressed, post-paid en-

aN The PRUT OAT of APRIL, I
l Slr‘K et er' stamP>ii°\ 13S, PittsburgE, pa .>lllremove to No. 51 Fifth street, »t pres- OTSRV BOCKSTOCK, j

ent occupied by J. M. Hoffman A Bro., and will t-uccessorsto BOCKSTOCE A AMMfivbe prepared to give the public general satlsfac- mhiootdlawAStw u"-v
c/iDerve?*- well assorted stock of PHILO- FtLOVrrbpprCiTift

to-Btrengthen and 1 mprovethe flight. Mgdeltf&d ! T|BJED APPLES—SO BUSH BHIQHr
No i^.IA*ONI) ’ OptlflAh, m 3 dried APPLES—Instore andfMiSeVyno. 89 Fifth street. FETZEH a ARMSTROVO '

61,61, 61 Fifth street, J?*111 corner Market and First sta.*5&. ! FuniJgfmfal JTM. —Just received and for gale ?■FETZEH * ARMsFbONO 5 *

corner Market and First sts.

REMOVAL.

Mbaeert, B°BToa ' CBACKEH rnhll
erraiET, P*F°a

,i Lu*~'«S2&Sl

ADVERTISEMENTS. rsz.... -.Tr-
MTWISIIaIB,

\

FOR THE AFFLICTED!! v.:<n
~ Spj

CfellLSgDlN’S

GENUINE MEDICINES
The Inventor of the extract.of

PAREIRA BRAYA,

CAVALRY BOOTS,

After an experience of many years In private
practice now offers It to the afflicted in a hljftffj
concentrated form.

CAVALRY BOOTS,

CAVALRY BOOTS,

A EHE3H SUPPLY

JlffTlRECEIVED
What is PareiraBrava ?—l6BB

/ It has, since 1688, been a specific for

CALCULOUS AFFECTIONS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS
LEOCORRHOEA and all diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS

CONCERT HALL SHOE SWffii

It has been recommended by the talent of th
Medical Profession for nearly two centuries.
The Fluid Extract oi

62 FIFTH STREET,

PAREXKA BHAYA

Is now offered to an afflicted world in a shape

WIJHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

For all diseases of theBladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el or Dropsical swelling, no medicine invented
can cope with this compound in its power to it-
erally

ANNIHILATE DISEASE.

All bad properties in Yhe drugare removed by
the process of its compounding in the shape of
fluid, leaving Its * • d

STERLING PROPERTIES ALONE

Young men who may be suffering from the
many illsconsequent upon early indiscretion or
abuse should try one bottle and berelieved. The
symptoms are

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,
mhll

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIGHT,
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

By not arresting these signs, which as unerring-
ly point as the needle to the pole, to Impotency,
Epileptic Fits, Premature Decay and Deaths a
crime against nature is committed—a practical
although protracted SUICIDE is being commit
ted. £ ii

i’tSAH POB^TS.^
NEW STOCK.

THE LATEST STYLES IMPORTED
or

¥EIi7E.TSrBEtfSSBfig,
AND EVERY ORDER OF

. INGRAIN CARPET.
WE OFFER AT

THE VERT LOWEST RATES.

W. D. & H. MeCALLUM,
Fourtli Street Carpet Store,

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.

All medical authorities agree that were the e¥»
(ects of

RABXY INDISCRETION

Removed, that there would be far.less use for

InMilne Asylums,

As the records of these humane institutions
prove that a very large proportion of their pa-
tients owe their reception and detention withi
them to early habits of indiscretion.

For all unpleasant and'dangerous (Übpobm

Gilson’s Extract ofPareira Brava

Absolutely cures secret diseases, of no matter
what length of standing.

No change of diet is required, no cessation
from business.

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

And who may peshaps hare unfortunately con-
tracted disease, will find the Extract of PAREI-
RA BRAVA the specific for their ills.

<fc WILgOH’B

HIGHEST PREMIUM

LOCK STI-TOH

SEWINGMACHINES
The Cheapeit; Simplest and Best.

Principal Office and "Wholesale Emporium,
No. 27 FIFTH ST.,

Three doors below Bank Block,

WM. STTMHEB & CO., .*

WESTERN AGENTS.
rI

feb27-d&w
%

By its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, it
causes a frequent desire to urinate, thereby re-
moving obstructions and securing the sufferer
against all fear of stricture of the Utherea,

YOXJNG MEN

Beware of the numberless quacks to be found in
all large cities. Many of them know

Nothing of the Practice of Medicine,

And yet they are allowed to deceive and decoy

the unwahy,

Until oftentimes aftera lifetime of misery, death
kindly ends their suffering.

Gilson’s Chlorine Water,
In connection with the Extract, is a. specific for
the Oonnorhea, or protracted Gleet.

Syphilitic patients, especially cases Of did
standing would do well to try

GILSON’S PILLS,

A Medicine that has STOOD THE TEST OF
YEARS, and in connection with the use of the

.QG
if? if? if? if?
if? if? if? if? ©
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EXTRACT OF PAREIRA BRAVA,

W ill effectually eradicate any case, no matter of
how long standing.

Price, SI per Botfle.
H. C. OAKLET,

i\o. ig Dey «t., Sew York, GeneralAgent

aitd roH Salk

W iiolotaaXo 4b ;ffce'tcijtjgi

J - M . FCJ-fb Sf-V-

DJRCGGIST,

‘
’ He,

DUpateb, BUMntg, BMUrStlrwit,
* , • v.iU'S® -U

PIXTSBOBGH.

o
o
m

MEDICAL CAED.
W. BODENHAMEH, M. D.,

Office, 854 Broadway, NewYork.
W. H. BODEBTHAUER, M. DM

Monongahela House, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Devote theih attbntiok tothe Medical and Surgical treatment of

Chronic Diseases,
Especially those of the LOWEB BOWEL, Each
as Piles, Constipation, Fistula, Fissure, raffing
of theBowel, Uloer&tion of the Bowel, Stricture’
of the Bowel, ate. Also, the various Chronic
Diseases of the Womb, the Kidneys, the Blad-
der, etc. mhl-ritf

')AtTB * r.*—-DAUB & OAPPEL,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
185 SSHTHFIELD STREET,

WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting o(

Cloths, Casslmeres, Vestings, Ae«
Also, a large stock of

GEBFT’S FUBNIBHXNG- GOODS,
Including Lockwood's Cloth Lined PAPEBCOLORS, NECK TIES and everything nffpVlfr
kept by first-class Furnishing Stores. Orders
promptly executed. mhtoyd’

M’COLLISTER & BAER,
10$ Wood Street,

HAVE NOW IN STORE A LARGEMM. lot of Navy Lump, Baltimore
Spun andBright Pounda. Also-the largestAnd
mosV complete assortment of CIOABSm tie

tliey will sell very lowfor cash.

PERSONS OF MUSICAL TASTE
recommend -to- every one that sing? and

piayaj'threebooks, namely: the
HOME CIRCLE,

A collection of Piano Music j tb^

SILVER CHQRD,
A volume of Songs, Ballads,' Dads, and' Quar»

tettes, with Piano Accompaniments, a&rthe •

awnWEBOF PfcATtTiß,
Containing.Choice V ocai Duets, with Piano Ac-compaolments. The price ofeach is so loisw

in doth, and £2 £n plain• binding—that the
sale ia already immense. Forsale by

CHAS. <J. MELLOR,
81 Woodat.

A CCOUNT OF THE BOBOU&R OFTl~ Temper&nceviUe, from March20th, 1863. to
March 15t,1864;
Jas. Kelly, Collector, *

■ ;To theBorough ofTemperancerUle,
Da.

MarchUt, to amount for duplicate.ss69,46
To additional tax to duplicate 21,00

Cb
Ist. by amount paid James

Sl’Bride,Treasurer 637,65
EtToraand exonerations 24.67
Percentage htt collecting 28£f

—-fi9Q.4g
Janies Mcßride, Treasurer.

Totheßoroughof Temperanceyille,Dn. ■
Balance bom March20tli. 1883 22
Starch; Iff, atttotmt paid by '

~"v-
Jaa.Kelly? G0U&t0r:......~»eji,6s; ‘ -

,V 3c«s *6*7,77

By aiapontotwarranto paid..
Percentage taTttakurer
Balance in Treatnay; a.

mhB-ltd Auditor*.

411,14
... 10,75
.. 116,88

■* * * lOU***


